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EAGIHG AT THE WOODBINE ran cnv » brief.
Yorkville connoil met last night. , V

Oily Clark Bodily baa finally décidai to 
re.lgn.

Yorkville vital atatietioa for June : Birth* 
10, marriage* 2, deaths 4

Th* division, court for the eastern divi- 
sion of the ci1 y meets to-day.

St. James’ cathedral will be the scene of 
a wedding at 6 o’clock this morning.

J. McCslInm B.A. modern language mas
ter, of Whitby high school, is iu town.

The Don is now nsvigalid by a trim little 
capable of carrying thirty pas-

Tire 1BMPKRA NCR COLONIE A TION 
BOCl NTT.

race in a canter, with Williams a good 
2d, Easter 8d, B derick 4th.

ti ..K
'l

■ V Ths ’’am Baasicir, 8260 for Doo lnlnn bred hereee. 
•176,|6o and826. ,Bi,trance, •»each. >dltnloôS 
•6 for starter*. It mile, itfniiers onoe after "ubltc. “ofwelihu, 8 lb. ; twice, 6 lb-; tb.ee

.^rÆ&b Tcrror.eym 

b f Ea*t> r.' b? V,ck.bu(rlÆr

Meeting of »nb*erlbere but Eight — A 
stormy Time — Bi 
elnelon.

itlsiaetery tea-

PEOPLE OF ONTARIO I THIRDCLOSING DAT OP THK ONTARIO
JOO RET CLUBS MB ATI nO, A meeting of the subscribers of the Tem

perance Colonisation society was held in 
Albert ball last night, there being about 20 
present. The chair was occupied by Col. 
Shaw and H. W. East acted as aeoretsiy. 
The chairman endeavored to account, for 
the slhn attendance on the ground that so 
many rumors had gone abroad of cro ked 
Vfprk that subtoribers were becoming dis
gusted and did not take sufficient interest 
in the scheme to attend the meetings. The 
committee appointed by the subscribers 
bad worked hard and had gone to Consider
able tri.ubl) In endeavoring to prepare a 
draft of scrip that would be acceptable to 
both the company and enbacribers alike. 
They had prepared no leas than five drafts 
and they no » found themselves in about as 
bad a position aa ever. Since the last 
meeting of the committee a number of 
strong and rather acrimonious letters passed 
between the secretary, Mr. East, and Mr. 
Livingston. Finally a letter was received 
from the latter, elating that if fifty rub- 
scfibers could be got to take up the pro
posed form nf scrip end pny the instalments 
thereon the directors would be quite willing 
to ia-ue it ....

M r. Somerville said that they had caught 
Mr. Livingston at his old tricks again and 
had placed things in a false light, and he 
was ol opinion that the whole matter should 
be thiowo into chancery, which would be 
the ouly effectual means of bringing the 
directors to time.

Considerable oroesfiring then took place 
between Mr. Somerville and Mr. Rose, who 
endeavored to defend Mr. Livingston, but 
the gentleman afterwards stated that be 
did not endorse all that the manager had 
done. Some of the subscribers thought the 
letter received Irom the manager a direct 
insult to the committee, and expressed in 
strong terme their ol jections to clauses 

scrip, especially the one providing 
forfeiture of all moneys paid and all 

payable ou lend if given up before all the 
calls had been responded to. Over an hour 
was spent in a comparatively useless die- 
enaeion, varied by Irequent and often bois
terous interruptions, when a motion was 
nropoeed and carriid to the effrot that the 
con.mince await the aotiob of the dir-ctors 
in reference to the obnoxious clauses which 
appeared in the form of the scrip.
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Six Canteen Yesterday—Dlalnrbanee Wine 
Two Maces-Lad, Mrveleralaea Doable 
Winwer—Kiakeaa Defeat» lea* Taw - 
Tie! Wlasibe brlilag slakes.

j1 the^RetaSBusinessjuried oVundertbemuns^and
'tStSSS^SSSSSSB^lS^Sa
the stock, and

. Prttidmi—Lieut roi. Oiwoeki, A.D.O.
NxêCuLv CommitUs—T. 0. Patteaon, Dr. Smith, 

J. h Mead
Stcrttary and Trnuurtr—T. W. Junta.

urrn.ua or nenauVa aim iso.
Jvdgu—W MeiKirle, lu. M non, W. A. Dl.-kaon. 
Starter*-J Staunton, J. Hsudna.
Cl*» V*eo<ar C T. Mead, J. M. MoFarlma.
Cto t iv ouu ta—J Duggan AuUtant «tort e/ 

• ,. u.. bsppanL
3, mer*- W Cbrmtie C Brown.
Ditttmct Judy* - Use. Crawturd.

THE WsLTXB CUP
caused a great flutier in the stands sa the 
horses were to carry gentleman riders. 
There were six starter», aud Lady Reve'er, 
ridden by J. H. Mud. again showed good 
metal by winning the race and again aston
ishing her owner and rider. Alarm, ria- 
dm by A. London, made a worthv at
tempt for first place, bat Mr. Mead 
at the last moment sent She Lady to the 
Iront a» a winner, with Flora 8d. Mr. 
Beaty’s Cestello showed great speed for 
ha f a mile and left the other borers 1er in 
the rear, but he finished s bid 5th. The 
betting was 20"to 10 against Flora, 2 to 10 
on Caeiello, 2 to 10 against Laily ReVeler, 
2 to 5 ag-inst Sarah B. 12 to 10 against 
Alarm. 25 t 6 avain-t Dan.
Ths Welts* Ccr.-H Oto «Inner. Bn‘rince 16, 
| f will h tu 2d, 4 to M For bon* 6de hack» 
owned and u*eU In the county ol Turk or city of 
1 oront»,that have m-v r been in a train ng ■ table. 
Poet eutrie*.S6 additional. Thoroughb edi barred. 
Gentlemen r den, IDS lh*. each. 7 lb*, extra for 
drevloua winner*. J mi e on the flat.

O. B. ."heppard * b m Lady Bevel t, 6 yte,
let lh* .....................................................J H. Mea l) 1

Major Milligan’s Ala m, b Terr r, 6 years. 176
lb<..............................................................(*■ Louden) 2

Mr. Gordon'* b m Flora, by War Cry, « vre., 168
lb*......................................................(Harry t>hlfll|w) 8

J. p. Da we’* Dan.................................... M. Cornel) 4
Mr. Beaty'* b g Cam alio, by Vespuclu , agid,

188 lbs........................................................(Mr. Beaty) 6
W. Ü. Grand's b m Sarah B. by Revele . 6 y *.,

168 lba................................................(H. Stanford) 6

steamer 
sengera.

The fountain at St. Lawrence market 
'presented to the dky by the late Mr. Mor
rison has been painted and refitted. It 
looks well.

A new telephone signal box for connec
tion with police headquarters has just been 
placed in position at Bherbourne and Wel
lesley streets.

At the hospital yesterday Albert Dalton, 
the brakeman who was injured on Sunday 
at the white bridge, ha*l his left leg ampu
tated below the knee.

Judge Mackenzie will ait in chamber» 
during vacation one day in the week. For 
the present the rale is made that he Will ait 
on Tuesday a at

It ia said that the paving of Davenport 
road and William street, Yorkville, ia 
beingjdone in a slip-shod manner and that 
the repayera will protest.

A building permit hat been granted to 
Thomas Purvis for the erection of s two- 
storey brick-fronted rough-cast dwelling- 
house on Wfst John sue t, near Duffenn 
place, the. cost to be $11,000.

The examinera have fini-bed their report 
on the public school examinations, but it 
will not be published until it has been sub
mitted to the board, which meets to-day. 
The delay ia to decide who shall receive the 
scholarship.

Pilot Mound Signal; Mr. Gib«on, a 
young divinity student from Toronto, ar
rived here on'Saturday and preached on 
Sunday. Mr. Gibson will remain during 
the summer and assist Rev. Mr. Farquhar- 
son in the good work.
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The second and closing day’s racing at 

Woodbine park under the anipieee of the 
Ontario Jock, y club yesterday afternoon 
was not so well attended aa on Saturday, 
but the iport was mock better and the 
three of the six different events at least 
were a» closely oonteeled races as any pat
ron of the turf could wish for. The field 
and stands qrere wall filled, with the ainsi 
good sprinkling of la lies. Good order 
prevailed throughout the 
noon, and 'the. weather was beautiful. 
The only mishap that occurred was 
in the steeplechase, when Flora «tumbled 
at me of the hurdles and threw her jockey, 
McGregor, who, however, eoon picked him
self up and re-mounted and was after the 
leaders. Ennis, the jockey of Bonnie 
Bird, who was thrown on Saturday and 
had hie collar-bone broken, was around the 
track with hie arm in aaling ; but beyond 

‘ that looked aa if nothing bad happened. 
The con teat for the hotel stakes between 
Long Taw, Kiukead and Lady D’Arcy, 
which was ran in beats, was par ex
cellence the evrat of the whole meeting. 
Kiukead, a chestnut (on of Wsverly, 
ridden by Jockey Whiteley, showed him- 
aelt to be a rival to be feared by Long 
Taw and bis rider displayed excellent judg
ment iu a critical moment, when it was any
body’s race. Another excel-ent event was 
the steeplechase handicap, when Lady 
Reveler aeiouishid her owner and hi» Irieude 
by vanqifuhmg Rose by barely half a 
length.
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OIRO'WIDS OF PEOPLEt .

Have visited our two Immense Retail Stores,\ THE GOLDEN GRIFFINT MX—2 11-*
THE 8S^INa STAKES 

was the closing scene of the meeting. The 
stakes were $125, $25 of which te 2d, for 
beaten horses. The winner to he sold by 
auction directly aft^r the r>ice. If entered 
to be sold for $400 to carry weight for age. 
5 lhe* allowance for evrry $40 below that 
price. If entered “not to be sold” tocarrv 
5 be. above weight fur age. Surplus above 
entered price to be divided between s^c md 
horse and the fund. Fiee entry. 1 mile. 
Vioi with 123 Mis, Lubellt* with 103 lbs. 
and Dan with 96 lbs , started, 
the race easily in 1 50. La belle 2d. The 
winner was offered for sale on the foregoing 
conditions, but th*-re was no buyers.

Air. T. W. J- nee, hecetsry of the club, 
paid the purees to the different winners at 
the Queen’s hotel last night.

Br%

and on all sides w© hear nothing but Praise and Admiration for thein the 
tor the) \f0UNG M 'N 

c X Bober, indit 
. self useful. Addr* 

ptreet.
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REDUCTIONSTREMENDOUSJ0 Fatally Man*by a Bee
Napanee, Julv 8.—>athau Briscoe a 

farrnvr living in Ernestowu while handling | 
bees yesterday was stung on the forehead 
by one and died in about 16 minn tee. 
Briscoe was 78 years old.

last HI» Hal and HU Life-
Conet lsf,a>D, July 8—VItchael Quinn 

retaining from church je.ierday had hie 
hat blown into the sea. He donned a bath
ing suit and swam after bis hat, but wa* 
drowned returning to thure. .

Tanneries Wrdnctne Prod notion.
Cincinnaii, July 8.—bneiueea being an-, 

profitable th* tannerie» heie, winch em
ploy eleven hnndrwi men, and whose |iro- 
Unction the last year amounted to five 
millions of dollars, have deeid- d to run at 
only a fraction of the lull ctpacity.

SPECt
'O'l 25~ tjUKËN 

, /tL Paid for cost (A 
/ Wieir own residonod

Y ici won

1 we have made. Let us beg of you not to invest one dollar until you 
■ ■/] have seen the stock of jgLOOD HITTK

DIES, IN 
lour quarts, 25 ccr 
next the Dominion:<(f

■■■Bins Ferries on tasdsy.
Capt. Twit cher oi the steauier Annie 

Craig, was again the police court yesterday 
charged with running hi* host to the Hum- 
i.er on Sunday, June 25 The case was 
further remanded till Mo? day.

Z^ASII PAID FO 
\y new or old, 
novating shop, 2:>0
TMÔÎt TWENTY^ 
X1 have you

RACING AT LONG BRANCH.
Monmouth Park, Juiy 3 — Fust rice, | 

mi e, K nek liai lsr, Fairiield 21, Marc An
thony 3 I. time 1.04. Second rac , mile, 
Amaz ?n lwt, Blenheim 2d, B"uncer 3d, 
liiiie/T46^ 1 nud race, handicap-weep- 
Htak^a. 1| imle, Bweet Home Won, Faitie d 
2», D- pi'-x 31. time 1.58 Fourth race, 
■weepaihkes, If mile», Parole wnu. flilaritv 
»d Frances U. A beaten of, time. 2 2fty 
Fifth se liniz rac»*. f mile, Lirtlf Phil won 
Sir Hugh 2d. Clarruci* 81, lime 1 18^. th*- 
b*-ht on record Hurdle race l^miie, Fr -nk 
81 <»rr won, Bernard 2d, Ohio Boy 3d, time 
2 21f.

THE THREE-QUARTER DASH.
The tiret event was milled at 2.45, aqd 

Dieturbai ce, Ctiiiolk, Vici and Tullamore 
’ pratetd into the quarter-stretch. Laily 

D’Aicy and Long Taw were scratched. 
Dimutbanco looktd a winner and was a

to new at 
Wellington street

CARPETS and READY-MADE CLOTHING ttiamjly wash;
X1 to. 8 pedal-n 
Laundry,Welllnjj

Inland Revenue Helurn*.
The iniknd n venue returns tor the di

vision of Toronto for June were $78,891 24, 
for June last year $78.389 99 ; increase for 
1882 $51.25. The loial collections foe th* 
fi.cnl year ended June 80 were $988.699.bO, 
foe the previou* veer $839.740.17 ; inerense 
for year of 1882 $148,839.63

Give Your Boy a 1 rade.
One man with a trade is worth a thou

sand without one. A return to the old 
plan of apprenticing boyi to trades ia being 
advi cated. The host of young men in 
every large city who apply for employment, 
aud fail to vet, for the reason that they 
c mnnt truthfully affirm that they are edu
cated nr especially fitted for any particular 
business, constitute a pote* t argument in 
favor of reform. Unr^er the appreuticeahip 
system we should have fewer -ignorant 
mechanics and incompetent business men. 
A trade is half a man's fortune. ,

g^tOTU PIPElt’S 
VX every <Ibserl|il 
to. 69 Adelaide strt
rfw, iit’-U TO 
X Pari»i*n Drew 

miabfttcil. AH qnn 
Hcale. which cftiin t 
Jersey is.the result a 
Paris, Loudon and 

, ally, on hand. Estab

Which we are Selling at about One-half the Regular Prices, in order to 
clear out our very large stock at an early date.

strong favorite in the betting at 6 to 25 
and 15 to 6 against Tullamore, 20 to 6 
against Vici and Chipola not named. Toe 

t horsea got away Well together and the brown 
eon oF'Terror, unlike bis .ire, showed good

* •’

liberty le Ireland
The following, which would read like a 

neat bit of satire, did we know that it waa 
the sober report of actual proceeding! in 
parliament, ia clipped from a conservative 
En.li.h paver :

Mr. O'Sullivan (Limefick county) asked 
the attorney general for Ireland if he was 
aware of the fact that on Wednesday last, 
white a young lady named McCormack 
was walking in company with two respect
able married l.diea in the town of Kilroai - 
uck, the head co‘n-tahle came op and de
manded Misa M Cormack’a name, telling 
her at the aam- time that she should leave 
the town ; and under what siaiute had a 
constable snob power, and who directed him 
to take such summary proceedings.

The attorney general for Ireland (Mr. 
Johnson) replied that lhe head constable 
waa awa e ti.at Mis McCormack was a pro
minent member of the Lotie»’ land' league, 
and proceedings in so enjoining county had 
iteen taken in which she had been sent ty 
prison, became she declined to give 
tty for good beh .vior. She was a stranger 
at Kilmallock, and the constable, seeing her 
going from house ro house in company with 

other prominent members of tile ton lie a 
and league, seemed to have been airs id 
hat she might he the cause of disturbances’ 
— (Irish ones of ‘ Oh,’’—and expressed a 
wish that she would leave. Thi. be did 
in the discharge of hie general duty, as the 
constable responsible for the peace of tbe^ 
district. (Renewed criee of ‘ Oh.”) -

Mr. Mealy (Wexford) asked the attorney 
general if he sppiovid of the conduct of the 
constable.

The attorney general for Ireland replied 
that the question rtqilired some little lime 
to consider. (Laughtsr.) He thought any 
IlOily chatged with the untyof keeping the 
peace, seeing a person likely to cause a 
breach of it, would hardlv be extending his 
duty if he politely asked them to with
draw.

r

SALES FOR CASH ONLY.
PATRICK HUCHES.

tact in making a e arr, aud shot away to 
v the front followed by Vioi, Chip »U an l 

Tullamore. Vici and Chipola led Disturb- 
an<*e, however, to the home er.re ch, when 
the latter went to the front and finished an 
eaty wiiiner, Vici 2d, Chipola 3d aud Tulla- 
moif 4th.
Praia 1160. Entrance 16. 1125 to 1st. |26 to 2d. 

>Viuiie-e on flr t day 5 lba. extra; maiden» allowed 
If 8 ..ears old 6 ib»., 4 wan 10 lba., h year# or 
upwards 14 lbi.; f reign bred home 7 lb# extra. 
| mile.

J. h. Mead's br h Pleturbanca by Terrrr, 6 yrs.,
126 lbe  ......... •'••• •••• (A. Gau-s) 1

Dr. Smith'» br h VU, by Virgil, 4 yrs., IA
lb*...................................................................f . Wiee) 2

J. P. IU we* Chipola ............ *........................ (Waidi
B. Jobii*on'• b g Tull* more, by Btrckwood,

luS lb* ............................................ (O. Butler) 4
Time 1.19.

RACING AT CHICAGO.
Chicago Juiy 3.—Nurs ry «takes, mile, 

A* eiidt-r won. Mi-a Woodfunl 2d, Lucky 
B 3d; fme 1 68^. Second race, 2 mile 
heat#, Clnra D wnii, Fo-co 2 i; tiro* 4 0- 
4 11. The rent of the program wbm de
clared off on ac.ount of the muddy track.

mi

V Consmnptio
B. B. HUGHES.LAYCOCK BEATS BOYD.

London, July 3.—iu lhe race to-day be
tween Lavoeck and Boyd for £*20H a side on 
the Tee.-Miil(lle»tehorti more*, distance 3i 
miles, L'tycnck won b^ 5 lengths. Tltere 
were eeveial ihnusanil special re. The 
water wee in-good cTnliiion. Betting be* 
foie the race wan $6 to $4 on Boyd.

I

A

DRY GOODS—Among other* referred to in a recent 
issue »f the Norristown (Pa ) Herald, were 
the following cases of apt eial interest 
Tttey are tlmir own commentary. Mr. 
Sunuel C. Nye resides at 3U8 Marshall 
street, and hold, the responsible position of 
j min*l clerk in the Pennsylvania legisla
ture at Harrisburg. While Mr. Nv ;e aud 
lamily were in the country recently hie boy, 
aged 3 tenu, fell and broke lhe limb He 
recovered, but % Very troublesome stiffneal 
set in and he could scat cel y use the leg. 
The injureil limb waa rubbed lèverai times 
with St. Jacolts Oil and the stiffness waa 
eo much reduced that the boy was able to 
u*e hi» leg freely. Dr Knlpe said it was 
the uae of St. Jacobs Oil that cured the 
aiiffu.sa, Mr. Nyoe himself need the Great 
Germin Remedy for toothache with good 
effect, ami also for a sprain and pain» of 

-rheumatic nature, and always with good 
effect. Mrs. Nyce also says she thinks the 
Oil is a splendid thing, and she always 
keeps it on hand.

XXNtAUIO PU7.It 
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TEN MILE RUNNING RACE.
Boston, July 8. —The im nul« running 

rnce tor a puise 4f $5rt0 at Beacon park 
this sffvnifion was( won by Wm. Steele in 

Aqrt-mac and ten otheis

f
A Crank In Ike Gallery.

At the city council last night a young 
lilting in the gallery canard quite a 

diet urbanee with loud talking He Mid 
the city hired emigrants at 90 cents a 
day, and Canadian» could pot work for 
that. The chairman called "order,” but 
ib* intruder laid he had “aa much right 
to s[wak aa any of them." During the 
discussion he would call out : “How much 
wages waa he getting, boss, 90 c nti for a 
d liar’s worth of work 1” A constable put 
him out.

yr»
-

THE HUTr.L MAKES.
This event, open to all, proved to be the 

best race of the day and meeting. Kiu
kead, Ding Taw and Lady D’Aicy came to 
the front when the b*ll rang. This was 
tlie only c nteat decided by heat» during 
the two d«ys. There waa e great many 
faire starts liefore the three fliers got oil, 
aud if i he starter bad been a li tie sharper 
with the jockeys he would have shown 
consideration for 'he spectators and horses. 
Brf ire the tir-t heat the betting waa 10 'O 
40 on Long Taw, 20 to 10 
kead and 20 to 10 against 
Away they went, with Long Taw at the 
front, Lady D’Arcy 21 ami Kiukead in the 
rear. The beat was uneventful until the 
home stretch was reached Long Taw kept 
bis lead until this point, when Butler put 
the spurs and whip to the Lady and gra
dually drew ahead of the Taw. Down 
they came like the wind, Long Tew and 
D’Arcy straining -very nerve to pass under, 
the wire first But he Whiteley push
ing lÿnkead to the front., and while tlie 
people are watching the leading horses the 
gallant little chestnut makes a spurt «bout 
20 yards from home and passes the leader, 
and wins the heat hy bar-ly a neck, amid 
great cheering. Time 1.48.

Iu th* betting before the second beat 
Long Tew waa iskra at 10 to 10, 7 to 20 
against Kiukead, 12 to 15 against D’Arcy. 
This beat watt almost similar to the first. 
It was the L‘dy aud the Taw to the front 
all the way around to the home stretch, but 
the son of Longfellow managed to keep 
out of the way of D’Arcy, end nearly at the 
same spot as be I ore Kinkeud flew to the 
fiont again and won by three-quarters of a 
length. Time 1.481,
Horn, Stase»-8400, of which, 8100 to 2d horse.

Entrance 810. G en to .11. M le h sts.
J. V I aviesch. h. Kiukead, by Wavsrley.3 yrs.,

120 ib. ............................................... (Whiteley) 1 1
,1. H. Mead’s b. h. Long Tsw, by i ongleli. w,

aged. 120 lbs........................................(A. Gates) 8 2
Dr. Smith’s g m Lady D’Arcy,by Thu der.aged,

It8 ib. .....................................................( J, But.er) 2 8
Tlme.-1.48, 1.48).

64 min 26 ate. 
competed.

>
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- Not to b« Flogged Again.

News h»8 Leen received iu rhie city from 
Ottawa that the minieter of ju-tiue ha* 
poMtuoned tbetX'CU'i n of th»f remainder 
of the 88-utFMce on J iin« s Chute, and that 
tie will probably commu e it. Cbu 
a Norfo k c« tin tv $chnol teacher and wa*> 
found guilty I«ut epiing of ateaulting one 

H1 was sen encrd to

*ecur- medie* fi

I wo
\ te WH8

Ladles, don’t forget the Enormous Purchase of
of bi. fi-male pupils, 
fifteen munihs’ impriaonment and forty 
lashes. Twenty of these he leceived on 
April 4, the other being deferred until to
day. It is now likely that;'he will escape 
the flogging.

This is to certify th 
* Jy from a cold, whiul
\ month*, which cau«

ruine Inrgo <|uunciti( 
After frying verioii* 

, Hilton Wi'lium*, Jam 
f«»T mo, arid after u»in 
Waa entirely cured, ai 
who may bo like afflk 
true mctiioJ of treatii

agai
Lady

nit Kin- 
y D’Arcy. « MB LACK COLLARS AND TILS.Dlstlngalshed Arrivals from Quebec.

The lolluwing ladies and gentlemen ar
rived en route for Niagara on the steamer 
Algerian yesterday morning: Lient.-Gov. 
Rohitaille, of Quebec; Hoc. J. A. Cbapleeu 
and Mr». Chapleau; Mr. L. A. Seneca], 
pieeident of the Richelieu 4 Ontario navi 
gation lin*; Mrs, Senecal aud Misa Seneca!; 
Mr. 0. A. Dmaereau and wife; R. Lemare, 
manager, and M. Milloy, agent of the 
R ohrlieu & Ontario navigation line. The 
party had luncheon at the Queen’s and left 
for ibr Fall» on the Chicora at 2 o’clock 
They will remain in Niagara until to-mor
row, when they will return to Toronto and 
leave for Montreal again by boat Hon, 
Mr. Uheplean hea been in poor health for 
some time past, and he stated that be had 
taken the trip to recuperate.

y

In addition to >he above we have added ISO dozen, which 
will have us with as complete » Stock as any house In 
Toronto, and will be sold at prices that will astonish every-* 
body. Would invite Special Attention to our A

HOSIERY AND CLOVE DEPARTMENT.

Strawberry Fe*rlv«L
The mission baml etrtwberfy festival of 

the Charles street Presbyterian church 
was held last night on the lawn of Mr.

STEAMERS,
■ Adv. Agcnl 

From Hen. It, F, A 
Alma Ladle*’ C 

* - St. 1 
p M. Hilton, Williams, 

My Dcitr-Fh1,-^In "B 
fe- eeverp cold which i 

HcrioUbly, affecting ti

„ ’ See onr 25c. and 35c. Gloves. Marvelously Cheap. Store 1 , yulim^'mhU,. 
open on Friday evening uni 1110 o’clock. J mi'ilS**»

avail in my case. I
P. 8.-Onr friends in the Jobhlng Trode will do well t# ïÆStaE 

pay us a visit, as we have a host of stuff to be cleared ont at , a„a in «’try way i

any price. \ You arc at perfect 1
as you plearc.

’ e . Vci?y sii

i a

The Peerless Excursion Steamer
EMPRESS OF INDIA

k~ Alexander, Roaedale. The grounds were 
lit up fur the occa-ion, and the German 
band engaged to supply music. Ice cream 
end atrawbi-rriee of the beat quality were 
served throughout the evening, and the 
recuit» thtr.fiom, and from the flowtr 
stand mnat have been considerable. Aid. 
Hallam, Kobert Shields, J. K. Mac
donald, Rrv. Mr. Hogg and others were 
present. Great praise is due to Mrs. 
Alexander's family, and especially to Mias 
Alexander fur the complete and excellent 
arrangements.

i

Costly Fans.
A collection of feus made by an English 

gentlemen was sold at auction in London 
a short time ago. Eight guineas per fan 
was the ordinary price. One went fur £77. 
A very beautiful one, colored and illumi
nai ed with gold, the picture representing 
the departure ol Ciyasea fur Troy, fetched 
£22. A fan decorated with Pariai 
sketches was thought worth £86 10a ; 
the great incident of the sale waa the dis- 
powal of the bridal fan of Marie Seczynska, 
Queen uf Louis XV., painted on skin hj 
Boucher. A lovely landscape is made the 
scene of the rites of Hi men. The god of 
marriage is presiding over his altar, to 
which Dave come the king and queen, ac
companied by love’y girl» painted as French 
painters uæd to paint the «h«pherdeasi a 
of their age. This fan waa bid off at £76.

<
From Custom house and Queen’, wharves for

GRIMSBY CAMP/evary Tuesday and Friday 
».m. Betnrnln, leave, at 4 p. m. rare 60 
children 26 eta.

at e
o *.,

Igreet peach orchard.
Dellgh fully «itunted. On Wetlneed y at 8 
tu riling kaviee at 4 p.m. Fare 60 cteT.,

LordOLCOTT—The 
groves.
a.m. Returning 
children 26 cte.

HITBY—On Thursday, at 4.16 p.m. Returning 
t 11 p.m. Fare 60cte., ch ldren 26 tte.

M8BY CAMP, Saturday afternoon.
LUKES, DACCE& COMPANY

LATE GALE & CO,

P aod the Tele-. rParliamentary Be porting 
phone.

A remarkable application of science to 
the art of reporting is now to be seen 
nightly in the house of commons. The 
Times newspaper has there fitted up a 
number of téléphonés communicating with 
the operators seated at type composing 
machines at the office in printing house 
equate, aud the reiortera may if they like-— 
for the matter aeema to be optional—dic
tate thi ir notea to the type setters without 
writing their reports at all. A consider
able portion of the Time» parliamentary re
port ia thus set np nightly from dictation 
thron.h the telephones, with a little gain 
of time upon the old method, and with 
much saving of labor on the part of th 
porters. The system is «till imperfect and 
tentative.

lajn
but

I’riiWH
•*A‘

GRI
ï *The Century for August.

Holiday ia-ue of the 
Century is to have more than the usual 
quota of illustrated papers, among them 
two on English suhj-cts “The B rder- 
lands of tinriry," will describe une of the 
most charming ga den spots cf England, 
and include, among it» illustrai ions, view» 
uf the home of Alfred Tennyson, and of 
“ Brookbank.” where George Eliot lived 
whi n she wrote “ j^iddlemaich." A paper 
on some “English si lie’s and their studios 
will have sixteen picture» of the interiors 
of the stndioa of Sir Frederick Leighton, J.
K, Millais. George H Boughton, Alma- 
Tadema. Philip R Monta, John Pettie, 
and others, drawn by the American artist,
Charles A. Vandei hoof. -,

Fqllee Court I e-terday.
There were thirty jolly citizens in Col.

Denison's court yesterday charged • with be
ing drunk. They were disposed of in dif
ferent way»- This number represented he
catch maje by the police on O 'million day Murder Will ^ul.
aud Sunday. Win. Hulzinger, for tre.pae-- Selama, Ala., July 3. Aithur Aa ey, 
7 , „ D -, a punter, waa arreted in the limes uffi-.e
l”g °» ‘be pr.mues ol 8. Bentley, F.eder- ^ ,ftern(K)B cblrv,d with killing County
ick atreet, waa fine I $1 and co.ta or 10 Judge Lyons, th* editor of a paper at Gil- 
d iys, Rubeit Wdeh and Bvinard Mc- mer, Tex., laat April, He confessed.

Kenn^ two hoy. were charged with steal- T.M Hrr -tery e.d Died,
tng a [tackege uf Mba, c> from a store in WtTTatJUKd, Ark , July 3 -Aaron Jones, 
York etieet. 1 lie case was a weak one ; ao«i wife qu trrelled in » lonely
McKenna wa* locked up for 6 hours and npot. Jones struck her bend with aelung 

THE CASH HANDICAP. Walidi wa. alioWrd to go. Wm. Sodden, shut and cut her throat. He eac.ped. She
Disturbance, Willi m , Roderick and a a mall newsboy, cliarg. d with steal i g a crawled to a hou«, toll her story and die»

Kis er reported as s’ar • rs in thi* rv*nt key of a fruit » all iu 8t Lawrence mark t, ....... .. ■ - .
Thr bt-tliug was 8 to 10 on Distm hance, 40 was bent t<» jail for two day*. Adjured - A Tri-aly-.Maker Mfcalled*
t/» 5 Hyaiiiht Rudeii. k, 5 t«. 5 un William*, case- : Wm H rvm. ht-am.g ra«e iroin A. Washington, July 3 —Commodore Schu- 
10 to 5 fl^su Nt K**ter. Th'g wa* another tioMetem 11th ; J .hn KU**f1Ih, ihef of a fe’-dt ims he*m r.called fiom the to

victory fur Uie’urhai.CF, although vn.miFso-y note, to diy ; May D.«vi*. China in connectiou with the making Of a 
,„M<le good ; 1 «y for -he lend ou ice- ping honee ol ill f*iii“t Mary Juhueion j treaty. It ia uude>stood iu uttioi.l circles 

the b ck *tretch, a# did sl*o E«ater. For and Cany Matthieu, iumnicH, 7th ; élit* p th^t ihe tecall was on «emunt of hi* open 
âhmit a qii»rt«r of a niile thi-Fe three were wurr>iug c#»e, 5ih ; W. H. 1 lul lingt«lu, i If-tters to Ex-Senator Sargent containing 
DFck-amUneck, with'Eodm. k away in the tregp^H, to-day ; J H Briggi, ueiug in- ( neve e strictuiee on the highe*t Cbin^ie eu- 

Coniimt ou io the home DisturbsncF, gumug language towards Jacui) Abraham, j thori ie*, aud impatationi against the em- 
however, went to the front and won the to day. ' pres»’ character.

ery l>c*t of re 
ia from thoeo

The v 
of Canad

Coueultation free,
The mid.nmmer GRIMSBY CAMP, nature y altamoon. 

Book ticket, for .ale-10 for 82 ; 20 for 84. 
E. H. XANDU8BH,

\ Oa^taln.
C. J. M’XUAM,

Manner.
) all.*

It l* espcQtally dubli 
of ifiedicaj *id, eithci 
chiti#, or ( oiiMumptio 
lion. The ifatient at 
here for, treatment, t 
home and pursue the 
if impossible to call 
write for a “ LUt

OOP FEE.

LORNE PARK
EXCURSIONS BT Treatiau." AUdrew 

ONTARIO P 
136 CliuiSTR. RUPERTTBE STEEPLECHASE HANDICAP 

waa well contested heiweeii Lu:y Reveler 
and Rose. Flora waa practically out of the 
race at the first mile aa she threw Me- 
Gregor, but he re-mounted and fullowed, 
twin» then over a quaiter of a 
mile in the rear. The betting waa 
6 io 20 on Rose, 20 to 5 against Flora. 
16 tu 5-against Reveler. The Reveler kept 
well in the rear of Roa-, and Phair 
managed her io much heiter shape than 
on Saturday. The jumping of the two 
leaders .was capital. Ju-t before turning 
into the Oil Hide cuurae fur the home run 

'■ Reveler went to the Iront and beat Hose 
in by barely half a 'engih nndi-r a he*fjr 
appbu-tii'ii of whip ami spur.
STKEPbr-ciUAE Handicap—8260. divided Info 8800 

ami 8ÛU. Tvp we glit 188 ib*. An ho a. to carry 
Ira. tn.n 138 lba. En-rance, 81V ; half forfeit. 
Ab-.pt 2) mile..

O. H. eh- pptml"» b m Lady Reveler, by Rev- 1er,
6 years, 130 ib........................................... (C. Phan) 1

J. P law a ch in Roue, by H-lmho'd, 6 years.
It- lb.............................................................. (W»nle ) 2

Mr. Gordons b m FI ra, by Wavertey. d.ie-r*.
140lbs.................................v ..................(McO.ag-r) 8

Time—6.06.

Lawyers' Yaeattaa*.
Somebody suggested that lawyer» enjoy 

their vacations. They do if they have had 
good practices and large lees during the 
business part of the jean Bat, like other 
men, they cannot afford recreation without 
money. Lawyers’ vacations ape slwan 
dangerous to the p ace and harmony of 
clients in particular and the world at 
large, for during the recess the gentlemen 
of acumen and statutory lore plot business 
for the npeni -g cf the term, and while they 
do. not seem to be doing eo, are prone to 
setting their clients by the ears and to re 
opening easel. There is nothing wrong in 
this. It is all in the way of bnsineaa— 
legitimate yes, very legitimate, business. 
People should not forget that lawyers’ 
vacations have begun.

fFrom Mowal’aWha f end Queen's Whirl at 10 a.m. 
and 2p.m., returning at 12 noon and 6 p.m. 

OBAND EXCURSION BY
«? ROOI

e re*

L-MOONLIGHT, xt,<jkly
Ixmril, at inodi 

U i Mlrt’ct. - 
TkTlOELY FlTBMI 
IX-^rcnt tfcriui 

1 etreet.

! N

with the Park I lumlnated, ev- ry WEOME8DAY 
EVENING at 8 o'-lock, leafing;Park at 11, 

with full Braw and Htri- g Band.
Special excursion, every Wedui (day and Satuntsy 

afternoon wt h Brass and btrtng Band.

KfcTIJKN TII KBT8 25 CTS.
Excursion, cun led from all point*.

W. E CORNELL,
tor bWarner.

■ ‘

m)How a Texas Ctrl Defeede 1er Character
Bke-ham, lex , July 3 —U. W. Johnson 

fr- >ui Kentucky waa ruin led with,buckshot 
by Mias Christian, aged 18. Johnson cir
culated an infamous scandal about the girl.

TKÀDB MAS1
ICELY l-LT.NIH 
room* in rtrat-çlj 

h privAio family, 2*?:
S

WM. LENNOX A CO..
For P.rk

LAI
i I Xf -I 'hUMfNION LAU MJ West. Wash 

i ■ no m-’icMiic* or
ii

I'iUili
fluidHANLAN’S POINT.. rilOUONTO STL> 

, A Wellington etr 
Htreet VVu*t\i

THE STEAMERWished Nar.es.
No class of women should be more closely 

watched than children’s nurses. They eaa 
impart their vices to their charge, in the 
most insidious manner and can rain, the 
offspring of worthy par- nta for life. There 
are wicked nurses a* well aa wicked fathers 
The form- r are far more dingemui to the 
welfare of the little one» than the latter. 
For the first win the heart, and ttaeo ruin 
the ai-ul. and bodies of their wards. 
Wicked fathers are usually abhorred by 
the youngsters Discharge wicked nurse».

A maiden wants to know how to avoid 
having a mou-tache come on her upper lip. 
Eat onions, daughter.

apply to a w. li N'
Kintt HtllfiL-f 4K-t.CHOICE COFFEE!JESSIE McEDIAEDSt-

WILL LEAVE O,

ASK TOUR OROCER FOR

WALLACE’S COFFEE.
Wholesale only by B. WALLACE, 52 Colborne Street.

MOWATS , WHARF A NEW: TitEATlJ 
" vent cuic I
Aitatirit'iitri. I'itrtivH 
eeipt <»f etum'p. 4. 
west, Tftrm.u* • ' I

8

'5 v Every Half Hour fort-tutv
OFFICi

A RMAtnVi.ifiNlS 
" j\. pint uf city/r V
uni'v, z »

\N idiHiiiM
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25
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